




























WINFIELD S. HEAD Term Expires 1930
CHESTER H. BEAN " " 1981






IRVING W. YOUNG FRANK L. DeWITT
Trustees of Trust Funds
JOHN H. BRYANT Term Expires 1930
MYRON S. ALLARD " " 1931
MAUD G. STANLEY " " 1932
Library Trustees
EUGENE W. HATCH Term Expires 1930
HERBERT L. BEAN " " 1931
MARSHALL L. ROUNDS " " 1982
Supervisors of Check Lists









THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Eaton in the County
of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Odd Fellows
Hall in said Eaton on Tuesday, the 11th day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing including delegate to Constitutional Con-
vention.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be nec-
essary to defray town charges for the ensuing year,
[ind make appropriation for same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be nec-
essary for highways and bridges for the ensuing year
and make appropriation for same.
4. To see if the town will vote to adopt State Aid
for highways and bridges and make appropriation for
same.
5. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for control of White Pine Blister Rust in said
town.
6. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the
road leading from the place formerly occupied by W. E.
Bean by the old Perkins Place to the main road.
7. To see what action the town will take in re-
gard to calling the Conway Fire Department in case
of fire.
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8. To see if the town will authorize the Select-
men to hire money to pay on debts of the town.
9. To act on any other business that may come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this third day of























Gasoline Pump and Truck,
Stock in Trade,
Total, exclusive of soldiers* exemptions,
109 Poll Taxes at $2.00,
Taxes committed to Collector,
Average rate of taxation.
Soldiers' exemption.
We certify that the above is a correct transcript
of the polls and taxable property, the amount of taxes
levied and rate per cent of taxation in the Town of
Eaton for the year 1929 made and returned to the State
Tax Commission in accordance with provisions of












Feb. 1 To cash in treasury, Feb. 1,
1929,
To Cash—
27 Carroll County Trust Co., in-
terest on deposits.
Mar. 11 Redemption money from Frank
W. Brooks,
11 E. J. White, Collector, Tax, 1928,
12 Check issued to F. W. Brooks,
to pay damage to sheep by
dogs, returned,
12 State Treasurer, bear bounties,
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
Apr. 24 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits.
May 6 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
Dermits
16 E. J. White, Collector, Tax,
1928,
25 W. S Head, administrator, Dan,
Tripp Estate,
27 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
June 8 Carroll County Trust Co., bor-
rowed money,
25 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
25 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, dog
licenses,
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
July 6 E. J. White, Collector, 1928,
11 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
25 State Treasurer, hedgehog bounties, 36 00
$908
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26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
30 State Treasurer, forestry depart-
ment,
Aug. 8 State Treasurer, State highway
maintenance,
12 S. A. Everett, to be used on Drew
hill road,
24 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
26 Carroll Co. Trust Co., interest
on deiDosits
Sept. 3 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
12 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
24 Carroll Co. Trust Co., interest on
Oct. 3 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
26 Carroll Co. Trust Co., interest
on deposits,
Nov. 5 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
20 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
Dermits
20 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, dog
licenses
23 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
26 Carroll Co. Trust Co., interest on
30 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
Dec. 7 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
10 State Treasurer, Savings Bank
28 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
28 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
31 Carroll Co. Trust Co., interest on
deposits,
1930
Jan. 17 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
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21 State Treasurer, State aid con-
struction account,
21 State Treasurer, State aid main
tenance account,
21 State Treasurer, State bridge ac
count,
27 Carroll Co. Trust Co., interest on
30 Everett J.' White, Collector, 1929
31 W. E. Bean, for lumber,
31 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
31 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, dog
license,
31 E. J. White, for plank,
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1927,
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1928,
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1929,
Total receipts.
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634 Raymond Thurston, auto to San-
bornville,
635 Geo. M. Perkins, gas for snow plow,
636 W. S. Head, gas and oil for snow plow,
637 Chester H. Bean, selectman's salary,
638 E. A. Stanley, ballot clerk,
639 Myron S. Allard, time on snow plow,
640 Geo. E. Doe, treasurer, salary in
part,
641 Everett C. Johnson, breaking roads,
642 Frank L. Howe, breaking roads,
643 B. C. Snyder, ballots for March elec-
644 Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies,
tion,
645 Frank L. DeWitt, breaking roads,
646 Willie E, Bean, salary as selectman,
in part,
647 Sewell Johnson, breaking roads,
648 Trustees Public Library,
649 I. W. Young, breaking roads,
650 Chester H. Bean, selectman's salary,
651 Chester H. Bean, bounty paid on 12
hedgehogs,
652 Wesley M. Kenneson, labor on highway,
653 Ernest Shackford, labor on highway,
654 M. S. Allard, labor on highway,
655 Maurice Thompson, labor on high-
way,
656 Leslie H. Bean, labor on highway,
657 John H. Bryant, labor on highway,
658 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
659 Herman Banfill, labor on highv/ay,
660 Sewell Johnson, labor on highway,
661 Clyde A. Ellis, breaking roads,
662 W. E. Bean, state aid maintenance,
663 Earl Thurston, labor on highway.
10
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664 Carroll Dearborn, labor on highway,
665 F. L. DeWitt, labor on highway,
666 A. W. Thompson, labor on highway,
667 A. G. DeWitt, labor on highway,
668 Howard Thompson, labor on highv/ay,
669 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway,
670 Burt Thurston, labor on highway,
671 Stephen Bean, labor on highway,
672 Milton Towle, labor on highway,
673 Raymond Towle, labor on highway,
.
674 F. W. Brooks, labor on highway,
675 Earl Thurston, labor on highway,
676 Robert Linscott, labor on highway,
677 Clifford DeWitt, labor on highway,
678 Geo. W. Lawrence, labor on highway,
679 J. E. Clement, dynamite, caps and
fuse,
680 Howard Thompson, labor on high-
way,
681 Charles B. Shackford, labor on high-
' way,
682 Everett J. White, breaking roads,
683 W. M. Kenneson, repairs on road ma-
chine,
684 New England Metal Cufvert Co.,
culvert,
685 Automotive Service Bureau, auto
manual,
686 John H. Bryant, showing L. P Snow
property,
687 W. E. Bean, state aid maintenance,
688 Robert Ellis, labor on highway,
689 Sewell Johnson, labor on highway,
690 Irving W. Young, labor on highway,
691 Herman Banflll, labor on highway,
692 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
693 Maurice Thompson, labor on high-
way, 24 50
1
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694 Ernest Shackford, labor on highways, 4 28
695 Wallace Thompson, labor on high-
way,
696 Fred Strong, labor on highway,
697 Robert Linscott, labor on highway,
698 Luther E. Dearborn, labor on high-
way,
699 E. W. Hatch, labor on highway,
701 Stephen Bean, labor on highway,
702 F. L. DeWitt, labor on highway,
703 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway,
704 A. W. Thompson, labor on highway,
705 Howard Thompson, labor on high-
way,
706 Robert Ellis, labor on highway,
707 H. A. Bean, labor on highway
708 William Lawrence, labor on highway,
709 O. Pendexter, labor on highway,
710 Burt Thurston, labor on highway,
711 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway
and stringer and rail,
712 Luther E. Dearborn, labor on high-
way,
713 Maurice Thompson, labor on highway,
714 Ernest Shackford, labor on highway,
715 I. W. Young, labor on highway,
716 Herman Banfill, labor on highway,
717 Stephen Bean, labor on highway,
718 W. E. Bean, state aid maintenance,
719 Frank L. DeWitt, labor on highway ,
720 A. W. Thompson, labor on highway,
721 Willis Lawrence, labor on highway,
722 C. DeWitt, labor on highway,
723 Charles R. Houston, transportation
of bridge,
724 N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culvert,
Eaton Center,
725 Automotive Service Bureau, manual,
726 W. S. Head, forest fire warden.
7
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727 School District Treasurer, dog license,
1928,
/ 28 John A. Allard, showing property tax,
commission appraisal,
729 Charles Littlefield, showing property-
tax, commission appraisal,
730 Geo. E. Doe, treasurer, salary and
expenses,
731 Claude Dearborn, labor on Snowville
bridge,
732 Sewell Johnson, labor on highway,
733 G. B. Kittridge, labor on Snowville
bridge,
734 Kittridge Bridge Co., steel for Snow-
ville bridge,
735 Carroll Co. Lumber Co., cement,
mixer and nails for Snowville
bridge,
736 L. E. Dearborn, labor on Snowville
bridge,
737 Stephen Bean, labor on Snowville
bridge,
738 Robert B. Linscott, labor on Snowville
bridge,
739 M. S. Allard, labor on Snowville
bridge,
740 W. E. Bean, labor on Snowville
. bridge,
741 W. D. Spence trucking for Snowville
bridge,
742 F. S. Allard & Co., supplies for Snow-
ville bridge,
743 I. W. Young, labor on highway,
744 M. S. Allard, labor on highway,
745 W. J. Perkins, labor on highway,
746 E. W. Hatch, labor on highway,
747 Clyde A. Ellis, labor on highway,
748 Herman Banfill, labor on highway,
749 Putney Store Co., cement and supplies
43
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for Snowville bridge, 150 19
750 Leslie P. Snow, lumber for Snowville
bridge, 38 98
751 W. S. Head, labor and supplies, Snow-
ville bridge, 43 50
752 W. N. Snow, mill work, Snowville
bridge,
753 E. J. White, trucking, Snowville bridge,
754 W. E. Bean, state aid maintenance,
755 Stephen Bean, labor on Snow bridge,
756 Stephen Bean, cutting bushes, state
road,
757 N. E. Metal Culvert Co,, road machine
blade,
758 Automotive Service Bureau, manual,
759 Tax Commission, revaluation of town,
760 L. E. Dearborn, labor on Snow bridge,
761 Leslie H. Bean, labor on Snow bridge,
762 W. S. Head, labor on Snow bridge,
763 W. E. Bean, labor on Snow bridge,
764 Putney Store Co., cement on Snow
bridge, 32 00
765 J. H. Bryant, cutting bushes, state
road, 7 00
766 L. E. Dearborn, cutting bushes, state
road, 3 50
767 Leslie H. Bean, cutting bushes, state
road, 10 50
768 W. E. Bean, state aid maintenance, 106 75
769 A. J. Day, labor on S. A. Everett road, 20 23
770 Stephen Bean, labor on S. A. Everett
road, 23 73
771 Melvin DeWitt, labor on S. A. Everett
road, 17 50
772 Maurice Thompson, labor on highway, 32 46
773 Leslie H. Bean, lajbor on S. A. Everett
road, 24 50
774 A. J. Day, labor on S. A. Everett road, 17 50
2
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775 Frank Burgess, labor on S. A. Everett
road,
776 J. H. Bryant, labor,
777 J. M. Clement, supplies
778 Melvin DeWitt, labor S. A. Everett
ro3.d
779 Arthur DeWitt, labor S. A. Everett
road,
780 Alfred DeWitt, labor S. A. Everett
781 N. E. Metai Culvert Co., culvert,
782 i. W. Young, labor on highway and
repairing machine,
783 Herman Banfill, labor on highway,
784 Ernest Shackford, labor on highway,
785 M. S. Allard, labor on highway,
786 Fred Strong, labor on highway,
787 Wallace Thompson, labor on highway,
788 Lawrence Nelson, labor on highway,
789 Alfred Nelson, labor on highway,
790 Meivin DeWitt, labor on S. A. Everett
791 M. S. Allard, labor on S. A. Everett
792 Arthur DeWitt, labor on S. A. Everett
road,
793 Stephen Bean, labor on S. A. Everett
road,
794 L. H. Bean, labor on S. A. Everett
road,
795 A. J. Day, labor on S. A. Everett road,
796 Burt Thurston, labor on highway,
797 G. W. Lawrence, labor on highway,
798 W. E. Bean, state aid maintenance,
799 Ernest Nelson, labor on S. A. Everett
road,
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801 Alfred DeWitt, labor on S. A. Everett
road 14 39
802 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway, 48 39
803 A, W. Thompson, labor on highway, 27 03
804 F. L. DeWitt, labor on highway, 45 50
805 I. W. Young, labor on highway, 25 38
806 Ernest Shackford, labor on highway, 11 67
807 M. S. Allard, labor on highway, 24 50
808 Maurice Thompson, labor on high-
way, 31 50
809 Herman Banfill, labor on highway, 18 28
810 Stephen Bean, labor on highway, 3 50
811 W. S. Head, labor and expense, S. A.
Everett road, 69 22
812 J. H. Bryant, labor on S. A. Everett
road, 19 84
813 Ralph Morton, labor on S. A. Everett
road, 23 34
814 A. L. Roberts, supplies, S. A. Everett
road, 4 59
815 F. S. Allard, supplies, S. A. Everett
road, 6 10
816 A. J. Day, labor on state road, 7 00
817 Robert Thurston, labor on state road, 10 50
818 Melvin DeWitt, labor on state road, 10 50
819 Leslie Shackford, labor on state road, 10 50
820 Sewell Johnson, labor on state road, 20 00
821 Ernest Shackford, labor on highway, 14 87
822 Melvin DeWitt, labor on state road, 17 50
823 A. J. Day, labor On state road, 28 00
824 Leslie Shackford, labor on state road, 17 50
825 Alfred DeWitt, labor on state road, 35 00
826 Stephen Bean, labor on state road, 31 50
827 Robert Thurston, labor on state road 17 50
828 Sewell Johnson, labor on state road, 10 00
829 Leslie H. Bean, labor on state road, 45 50
830 Melvin DeWitt, labor on state road, /2 25
831 A. J. Day, labor on state road, 17 50
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832 Leslie P. Snow, abatement on 1928
tax,
833 Leslie Shackford, labor on state road,
834 J. E. Clement, supplies for state road,
835 Ernest Nelson, labor on state road,
836 Sewell Johnson, labor on state road,
837 Alfred DeWitt, labor on state road,
838 Guy Bean, labor on state road,
839 I. W. Young, labor on highway,
840 Ernest Nelson, labor on highway,
841 M. S. Allard, labor on highway,
842 Herman Banfill, labor on highway,
843 Everett J. White, labor on highway,
844 W. M. Kenneson, labor on highway,
845 W. E. Bean, state aid maintenance,
846 Stephen Bean, labor on state road,
847 J. H. Bryant, labor on scale road,
848 Mark R. Snow, labor on state road,
849 M. S. Allard, labor on state road, 80 50
850 W. S. Head, labor and expense, stata
- road, 58 50
851 Nat. Roberts, Horse Leg Hill appro-
priation,
852 M. S. Allard, labor on highway,
853 Herman Banfill, labor on highway,
854 L W. Young, labor on highway,
855 Arthur Day, labor on highway,
856 Everett Johnson, labor on highway,
857 Melvin DeWitt, labor on state road,
858 L. E. Dearborn, labor on state road,
859 A. J. Day, labor on state road,
860 Alfred DeWitt, labor on state road,
861 Guy Bean, labor on state road,
862 Putney Store Co., two spades,
863 Edson C. Eastman Co., blanks,
864 Automotive Service Bureau, manual,
865 B. P. Gerry, two stringers.
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866 Leslie P. Snow, bridge and drag
plank, 124 11
867 Leslie P. Snow, interest on overpaid
tax, 1928,
868 A. L. Roberts, tools for highway,
869 W. S. Head, labor on state road,
870 M. S. Allard, labor on state road,
871 W. E. Bean, labor on state road
872 Helen R. Head, recording town book,
873 School District Treasurer, school
money,
874 W. E. Bean, state aid maintenance,
875 F. L. DeWitt, labor on highway,
876 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway,
877 I. W. Young, labor on highway,
878 Mamie P. Thompson, ballot clerk,
879 County Treasurer, county tax,
880 State Treasurer, state tax,
881 E. J. White, Dundee coupon tax bought
by town,
882 W. N. Snow, town clerk, 49 auto
permits,
883 E. W. Hatch, selectman's salary,
March, 1929,
884 Town of Freedom, breaking road,
South Eaton, 1929,
885 William N. Rogers, services in L. P.
Snow suit against town,
886 Wallace Thompson, pole for road ma-
chine,
887 Public Library Trustees, for books,
888 Willie E. Bean, bounty on hedgehogs,
889 Willie E. Bean, services as selectman,
890 Automotive Service Bureau, auto
manual,
891 R. H. Thurston, time on snow plow,
892 L W. Young, labor on highway.
22
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922 School District Treasurer, school
money, 1,466 63
923 Collector's sum in tax book, 1929, 2 00
Total disbursements, $12,392 65





REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1930
John S. Loud trust fund, $100 00
Income to date, - $38 52
Paid out for labor, 1 50
Unexpended balance of income, $37 02
Total balance of trust fund and interest, $137 02
William H. Palmer trust fund, $100 00
Income to date, 4 80
Total balance of trust fund and interest, $104 80








Cash in hands of treasurer,
Due from State:
Joint Highway Accounts, Unex-
pended Balances in State
Treasury,
Bounties,







Net surplus, January 31, 1929,
















Due to School Districts, dog
liceiisps,
Balance of Appropriation,
State and Town Joint Highway
Accounts
:
Unexpended balance in State
Treasury,











ETicess of assets over liabilities, (surplus)
,
626 28






Property taxes committed to
collector, 1929, $7,477 36
Less uncollected, 1929, 687 38
Property taxes current year,
actually collected, $6,789 98
Poll taxes, current year, actu-
ally collected, 84 @ $2.00, 168 00
Property and poll taxes, previ-
ous years, actually collected, 673 23




For highways, Class V,
For State Aid maintenance.





Interest received on deposits,
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Registration of motor vehicles, 1929
Permits,
Registration of motor vehicles, 1930
Permits,
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
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Total receipts other than current
revenue, $1,349 64
Total receipts from all sources, $11,850 51
Cash on hand February 1, 1929, 908 98
Grand total,
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Outlay for New Construction
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Highway Department, Town of Eaton
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT
Money Available State Town Total
Balance, 1928, $38 04 $38 04 $76 08
Appropriations, 1929, 481 00 481 50 962 50
Total, $519 04 $519 54 $1,038 58
Expended, 456 49 457 00 913 49
Balance, $62 55 $62 54 $125 09
STATE AID MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT
Money Available State Town Total
Balance, 1928, $146 29 $97 52 $243 81
Appropriations, 1929, 750 00 500 00 1,250 00
Total, $396 29 $597 52 $1,493 81
Expended, 872 28 581 52 1,453 80
Balance, $24 01 $16 00 $40 01
STATE AID BRIDGE ACCOUNT
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Names of Auto Owners:
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Stanley Drew, transfer, no tax
Robert Thurston, 1 18
Arthur J. Day, transfer, no tax
Leonard C. Strong,
Chester H. Bean, transfer,
Newell Thompson,
Ernest Nelson, transfer,
Robert Thurston, transfer, no tax
William D. Spence,
Everett J. White, transfer,



























Waukeela Camp, 10 00
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Report of Library Trustees
For the Year Ending January 31, 1930
RECEIPTS
To cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1929, $119 22
Received from Town for 1929, 15 00
Total receipts, $134 22
PAYMENTS
By paid for books, $62 09
By paid Librarian, 10 00
By paid postage, 35
$72 44






Books read during the year, 1,025
Books purchased, 144
Number of books in library, 769
There have been several gifts to pupils of Snow-
ville School which are being circulated from the li-
brary. Gifts to school are highly appreciated, as we
lack in the juvenile class.
F. IDA ROUNDS,
Librarian.
" REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
School Board
IDA S. ALLARD, Term expires 1930
WESLEY M. KENNESON, Term expires 1931
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PAYMENTS
Report of School District Treasurer
RECEIPTS
From July 1, 1928 to June 30, 1929
1928
July 1 Cash in treasury, $348 15
To Cash-
July 26 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 81
Aug. 26 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 68
Sept. 26 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 68
Oct. 26 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 26
Oct. 31 Received from town, 150 00
Nov. 5 Received from Fred Strong for
window, 1 00
Nov. 5 Received from Ernest Nelson,
rent Eaton Center schoolhouse, 12 00
Nov. 22 Received from town, 150 00
Dec. 6 Received from town, 250 00
Dec. 12 Received from State, 688 16
Dec. 26 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 67
1929
Jan. 25 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 1 42
Jan. 31 Received from town, 1,634 90
Feb. 20 Received from W. M. Kenneson,
settees and stove, 6 75
Feb. 26 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 3 30
Mar. 19 Received from Ernest Nelson,
Eaton Center schoolhouse, 160 00
Mar. 21 Received from Milton Towle,
South Eaton schoolhouse, 100 00
Mar. 21 Received from Milton Towle,
stove, 4 00
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Mar. 26 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 3 54
Apr. 24 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 3 97
May 27 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 3 40
June 26 Received from Carroll Co. Trust
Co., interest, 2 26






401 J. L. Hammett Co., supplies,
402 Milton Bradley Co., supplies,
403 Edward E. Babb & Co., supplies,
404 R. E. Lane, enumeration cards,
405 Allyn & Bacon, text books,
406 World Book Co., text books,
407 J. Herbert Seavey, towels,
408 Violet Ward, teacher's salary, four
weeks,
409 Maurice V. Thompson, transportation,
four weeks,
410 Ida S. Allard, transportation, four
weeks,
411 F. L, DeWitt, transportation, four
weeks,
412 Edwin D. Littlefield, transportation,
four weeks,
413 Robert Bean, janitor service, four
weeks,
414 I. W. Young, kindlings,
415 F. W. Jackson, administration,
416 Edward E. Babb & Co., flag,
$2 62
40
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437 Robert Bean, janitor service, four
weeks, 4 00
438 Edson C. Eastman Co., 500 school
vouchers, 7 18
439 Conway School District, School nurse,
salary, 45 00
440 F. W. Jackson, administration ex-
penses and broom,
441 W. S. Head, school board salary,
442 Ida S. Allard, school board salary,
443 W. M. Kenneson, school board salary,
444 Susie E. Snow, treasurer's salary,
445 E. J. White, auditor's salary,
446 Mamie P. Thompson, clerk's salary,
447 F. L. DeWitt, transportation, four
weeks,
448 W. N. Snow, mill work,
449 Edson C. Eastman Co., warrants,
450 John ri. Bryant, repairs,
451 Maurice Thompson, transportation,
four w£eks,
452 Ida S. Allard, transportation, four
weeks,
453 Edwin D. Littlefield, transportation,
four vv^eeks,
454 Violet Ward, teaching, four weeks,
455 Robert Bean, janitor, four weeks,
456 W. M. Kenneson, repairs,
457 Wallace Thompson, three cords wood,
458 W. S. Head, administration expenses,
459 F. L. DeWitt, transportation, three
weeks,
460 Maurice Thompson, transportation,
four weeks,
461 Ida S. Allard, transportation, four
weeks,
462 Violet Ward, teaching, four weeks,
4
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463 Robert Bean, janitor service, 4 00
464 C. M. Wig-gin," M. D., medical inspection, 15 GO
465 Edwin Littlefield, transportation, 16 GO
466 E. A. Stanley, making two deeds for
Eaton Center and South Eaton
schoolhouses, 3 OG
467 Violet Ward, teaching, four weeks, 105 GO
468 Ida S. Allard, transportation, four
weeks, 36 OG
469 Frank DeWitt, transportation, two
weeks, 20 00
470 Frank DeWitt, transportation, two
weeks, 20 00
471 Maurice Thompson, transportation,
four weeks, 32 00
472 Robert Bean, janitor service, four
weeks, 4 00
473 The American Baptist Pub. Society,
books,
474 Henry Altemus Co., books,
475 World Book Co., books,
476 Houghton Mifflin Co., books,
477 D. C. Heath & Co., books,
478 Longmans, Green & Co., books,
479 Silver Burdette & Co., books,
480 Little, Brown & Co., books,
481 Rand, McNally & Co., books,
482 Houghton Mifflin & Co., books,
483 Kennett High School, Kennett High
School tuition,
484 Madison School District, Madison
School District tuition,
485 Violet Ward, teaching, four weeks,
486 Ida S. Allard, transportation,
487 Maurice Thompson, transportation,
488 Frank DeWitt, transportation,
489 Frank DeWitt, transportation,
490 Robert Bean, janitor service.
1
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491 Maurice Thompson, transportation,
two weeks,
492 Frank DeWitt, transportation, one week,
493 Frank DeWitt, transportation, one week,
494 Maurice Thompson, transportation,
two weeks,
495 Violet Ward, teaching, four weeks,
496 Ida S. Allard, transportation, four
weeks,
497 Robert liean, janitor service, one week,
498 Violet Ward, work at schoolhouse,
499 F. W. Jackson, expense of adminis-
tration, 6 76
500 F. W. Jackson, Supt., Freedom tuition
and transportation Thurston boy, 46 00
501 Brownfield School District, Brown-
field School tuition, 80 00
16
SCHOOL BOARD BUDGET FOR 1930-1931
School District of Eaton
School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obli-
gations of the district for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 1930.
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
*Support of Schools
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Other Obligations, Administration, 25 00
$631 00
Total amount required to meet school
board's budget, $3,462 00
Estimated Income of District
State Aid (December 1930 Allot-
ment), $450 00
Dag Tax (Estimate), 50 00
Other Estimated Income, Interest, 15 00
Deduct Total Estimated Income
(Not Raised by Taxation), $515 00
Assessment Required to Balance
School Board's Budget, $2,947 00
Special Appropriations Proposed (Articles in War-
rant)
Repairs and Equipment, $300 00
300 00
Budget and Appropriations, $3,247 00
*$3.50 per $1,000 of taxable inventory is minimum
required by law.
fTo apply for state aid $1,689.63 must be raised
for elementary schools.
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Superintendent's Report
To the School Board:
I herewith submit my third annual report, it being
the tenth in the series of such reports.
Only one school is open in Eaton. That school is
located at Snowville. Twenty-one pupils are in attend-
ance. Four children attend school at Brownfield.
The school is progressing well under the care of
Miss Violet Ward. There was no graduating class
last June so we have the same four pupils in Kennett
High School at Conway: Lawrence E. Nelson, Alfred
G. Nelson, Seth M. White, Bernice E. White. We ex-
pect there will be others to enter high school next fall.
The cordial cooperation of the public is appreci-
ated. Parents are interested that the children shall
get a good education. We ask for further cooperation
^'n regard to- the physical welfare. More children
should have dental treatment and every child above one
year old should have the Toxin Anti-Toxin treatment
to prevent diphtheria. Most of the school children had
this latter treatment two years ago but others have
entered. It is also advisable for pre-school children to
have this safeguard against this dreadful disease.
The school nurse. Miss Harriet M. Curren, makes
the following report on the inspection of pupils this
year
:
Number children examined, 26
Number children 10% underweight, Jan. 31, 1
Number defective teeth, 23
Number deceased tonsils, 7
Number defective vision, 4
For the year ending June 30, 1929, our school had
an average attendance of 22, an average membership
of 24 and a per cent, of 93. Hlness in the school caused
a lower per cent, than the year before. The record
for the current year promises to be better.
Since the last report the schoolhouses at Eaton
Center and South Eaton have been sold. The school
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building at Snowville is in good repair. During this
year a closet has ibeen built for books and school ma-
terials, screens have been provided for the windows
and minor repairs made. Jhis neat and attractive
schoolhouse should be improved in two ways
:
1. Chemical toilets should be installed.
2. Additional slate should be provided for black-
boards.
It is interesting to note that September 1, 1929
was the tenth anniversary of the going into effect of
the new state school law\ At a largely attended meeting
of school boards in Concord in December, it was shown
that school conditions had improved much during the
last ten years. The average school year in rural towns
has been lengthened to 36 weeks. More children com-
plete the eighth grade and go on to high school. More
high school graduates enter post-secondary schools.
Fourteen high schools have been established in rural
sections. Every town in the state has supervision.
The health of the children is looked after by a nurse
or physician. The Normal Schools have grown from
240 students to 924. Soon there will be a trained
teacher for every school in New Hampshire.
The future will demand better educated citizens,
The citizens of the future are the children of today.
Let us do everything we can for the welfare of the
pupils now in our schools.
As superintendent of schools, I wish to express
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Robert Bean Eleanor M. Young
Three Terms




Date. Place. Name of Parties. Names of persons performing ceremony.
Jan. 31; Conway, N. H.; Charles B. Shackford, Mildred
B. Leavitt; Charles H. Moorehouse, Clergyman,
September 2 ; Eaton, N. H. ; Lovell Thompson, Kathar-
ine Simonds ; Charles L. Adams, Clergyman,
Sept. 30 ; Conway, N, H, ; Bert O, Thurston, Blanche H.
Keelar; Charles H. Moorehouse, Clergyman.
DEATHS
Date. Name. Age. Name of Father. Maiden Name of Mother.
Jan, 27; Francis M, Wood; 80 yrs., 14 days; Andrew
Wood ; Sarah H. Stuart,
April 4; Clement Drew; 87 yrs, 1 mo. 15 days; Warren
Drew; Anna Stuart,
May 13; Valentine Jenness; 75 yrs,, 8 mos,, 6 days;
Henry W, Jenness ; Lydia Stokes,
Dec, 19 ; Mary M, Jenness ; 77 yrs, ; Ira Shaw ; Lovey
Durgin,


